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AFFAIRS AT 
WASHINGTON 

Hatters Concerning the Law 
Makers and Events of Import
ance at the National Capital. 

(U. S. Press Association) 
Washington, D. C. February 1. 
Representative Pickett, of Iowa 

iutro'dueed a measure that, 
in its operat ion, is likely to prove 
of great value to the different 
commercial organ'-- ••» u t'i-
country, in as much as it provid
es that the secretary of the de
partment of Commerce and Labor 
shall tesue annually a directory 
to be called the "National Di
rectory of Commercial Organiza
tions of the United Stages", and 
which shall include chambers of 
sommerce, boar'ds of trade, Manu 
t'acturei's oganizations, and com
mercial bodies with like or sim
ilar objects. The entire book 
includes the collection of Hie 
necessary data as to be done b\ 
the department. It, is anticipat
ed that in as mueli as no such di
rectory has been issued, that its 
use in the Consular Department, 
arid in placing the different or-
ganizatios in easy touch with the 
varied interests seeking them, 
will furnish a great aid to Wiese 
citizens movements, which are 
carried on by the best people of 
'different localities throughout th< 
country. 

• • 

Sometime ago it was propos
ed that in view of the fa*1! that 
a roll call in the House of T?ep-
representatives requires practical 
iy one half hour, thnt an clectric 
system whereby the members 
could i'mmediaitelyl register their 
votes in sncli a way that, they 
could be announced wVbin one 

%or two minutes, woul'd bp a fine 
acquisitions in the house of rep
resentatives, and in keeping with 
the spirit of the times. Tt, how
ever, was discovered that1 the eon 
stitution of the United Stai'es pro 
hibited any such mechanical con
trivance as roll calls and individ-
ent document regulating all legi.s-
ual voting is provided in the par-
la! Ion. However, Mr. Copley, 
off Illinois, who buil'ds traction 
lines and other Hillings of that 
kirid, where electricity is good 
for all purposes, has introduced 
a resolution providing for a com
mittee Ho investigate arid report 
upon "an electrical voting device 
in the house of representatives 
for i'ihe purpose of recording the 
aye arid nay votes of the 
members 

• • 

The helterskglter way in which 
legislative reference bureau in the 
lecte'd by congressmen has caused 
Representative Nelson, of "Wiseon 
sin, to reintroduce his bill for a 
legislative reference bureau in th 
library of congress. In the sta^e 
aid to the members of the legis-
capital of Wisconsin thit great 
lature in their work was installed 
many years ago and has proven a 
woriderful aid to members. Tt is 
understood thai'! Mr. Mann, of 111' 
noi«, and other leading members 
of congress are favorable impres
sed with the plan outlined in the 
bill, and if appropriation can h-
secured this important leori^l;'. 
tion will likely be passed 

' •  *  

How the democratic tariff re 
formers sqneal when their own 
foes are stepped upon, was illus
trated in theformati^n of tli- bill 
for the revision of ''lie steel and 
iron sche'dnle. When this matt." 
came up in the dcmocrnt.ie lion -
caucus the proposition to m«l-
a general reduction of from 
thirty to fifty ner een/'i ;r tv 

Payne-Aldrich bill, suited th' 
Colorado congressman except '• 
so far as the duties on lead anrI  

zinc were concerne'd. and thr^-p1-' 
up a bi? figrht -o have the rates 
increased on the«o items. «tsting 
franklv that although they w«-
favorable to 'democratic tn i 'i1 '^ 
measures, rf.hev were pledGro^ + ' 
their constituents for higher tar
iff than +hat proposed on nt!i~ 
Items 

• • 

Mr. Fordney. of Michigan, who 

has been a very plain aaid unas
suming sort of congressman, look 
ing mostly to the lumber an'd 
lied imprests of Michigan, ha 
joined the ranks of those who 

| lieve that they have a way to seiti-
tie all problems in reference to 
"protecting trade and commeic 
against unlawful restraint! of mon 
opolies. 

" # • 

There are innumerable hills be
ing introduced providing for the 

; maintenance and improvement ot' 
| post roa'ds throughout the Unit

ed States, which are principal-
j  ly those use'd in the rural deliver 
• sysi'em. Mr. McGnire, of Okla-
| homa, is the author of one of the 

j measures. 
* » 

The nation's official colony, en-
i sconced in beautiful Washington, 

just inside one edge of'the south
land, is a sort of storm center 
to the fullest extent the agricul-

i for the big movement to 'develope 
tural , manufacturing and com
mercial advantages of that chose) 
land 'neath Mason and Dixon's 
line. Horace Greelv was a great 

, booster for the west*; then (\imr 
'the empire, builders, as well us 

; 'hose energetic schemers who 
i created towns over night. All 
these t-•»v-i- something yet to learn 
from t!.\ systematic plans >l the 
southerners, and thousands have 

; enlisted for "a greater natioi 
through a greater south." The 
south, dear people, lias awakened 
and things downthcre in the year 
1912 are going with a biff an 
a bang. With a climate, th; 
grows things ten out of every 

1 twelve months, the rest of 
[ the 'development proposition 
seems to be up to individuals, a1 

they are now trying to catch 
I with what: nature started down 
there in the making of the coip 

i try On the same great plant;' 
;+l'ons where cotton was king, and 
easy going southern colonels once 

I ro'de like lords over their broad 
; acres there have beensurveys of 
soil and en'dless scientific investi
gations in agriculture. Men like 
Doctor Seaman A. ICnapp, who 

had heeded the a'dvice to "go 
west young man" and after
ward obeyed the hunch to investi 
gate the south, demontra.t'ed that 
rice, tomatoes, etc.. were' the 
source of riches in Louisiana, 
arid that the dreaded boll weevil 
coul'd be effectually kihoshed. 
Now it is assented positively that 
everything that grows in America 
from'pnenuts corn,grains, grasses 
to fruirfs. can be successfully cul
tivated in the souil.hlan'd, where 
lands are cheap and the sun shim 
the year round. The Southern 
Railway starts at the national 
capital, and ma.kes a net work of 
'the entire south, and from the 
general offices in Washington 
wliolp organizations of "empire 
builders "arc carrying the south 
message to the crowded east, 
as well as into land where still 
reigns the "spirit of the west 
The alHirinsr enll to 'hi- snnnv 
south gives a welcome to j 
f1ie invalders in commercial. in- i 
dnstrial and manufacturing de- j 
velopm»nt. anrl Memphis. Rirm-  ' 
have '•primrr into the forenrv-OHn'1 ! 
inghnm, arid a few other cities, 
in manner tha' would make 
evert 1"h" mprvi'lous o-vnwth of tlv 
west look t*» their Inn*"*!* The 
South inal.">s ;tt; irvntei' plain 
i n  b a v i n s  n Iviti •  f o v  a "  

He** IWuiiful Eyes 
rames\^itcOTib I^ey/ 

her beautiful eyes! they are 
blue as the dew 

On the violet's bloom when 
- I the morning is new, 

And the light of their love is the gleam of the sun 
O'er the meadows of Spring where the quick 

shadows run 
As the morn shijts the mists and the clouds 

from ihe slues — 
So Istand in the aawn of her beautiful eyes. 

tod her beautiful eyes are as mid-day to me 
LWheri the lil>p-beil bends with the 

weight of the bee. 
And the throat of the thrush is a-pulse in the heat, 
And the senses are drugged with ihe subtle fir'sweet 
And delirious breaths of the air's lullabies— 
So I swoon in the noon of her beautijul eyes, 

iherbeautijul eyes! they have smitten 
_ ' mine own 

As a glory glanced down from the glare 
of the Throne; 

tidings 
them arisen 

So I grope through the night of her 
beautiful eyes i. The Itobte-Mcrnl) Company 

ders what all ot' the alleged eon 
troversy in the agricultural de
partment is about. 

* • 

And now it is said that An
drew Carnegie will buil'd a pal
ace, costing $850,000 for the 
Brotherhood of North American 
Indians. It would be an inspiring 
sight when the braves assemble 
for iheir war dances to have 
"Andy" coming along with his 
bag-pipes playing the stirring 
tunes ot tihe Highlands 

* * 

It is an error to suppose that 
there are any real 'developments 
im'I'he republican situation, unless 
the formal announcement of Sen
ator Cummins' candidacy might 
influence the situation. The 
Roosevelt boom, the declarations 
of Postmaster General Hitchcock, 
vindicating himself from suspic
ion of disloyalty to the president, 
and the invasion of' New York by 
Sena'or LaFollette— all these 
simply indicate that the campa-igr 
is warming up. In a numbei 
lof stajtes the time for a settle
ment of issues is being given ser 
ious concern. A condition ex
ists in New York, where it seems 
to have become necessary ttb tr 
over the p/ir.iy organization en
tirely r'o Chairman Barnes, who 
is a ro-actionary, or restore 
s :me of the lights tohe people. 
The issue in New York arises 
principally through the determin
ation of Mr. Barnes and his fol' 
lowers to force their program, 
including uninstructed delegates, 
to which the administration and 
its leaders do not propose to 
submiit. 

ten have I stubbed my toes, arid 
barked my shins and bumped 
my nose, while roaming in thi 
midnight gloom about my slecp" 

i less sleeping room! How happy 
! are the drowsy hoys ! Of all the 
| boon-- that youth enjoys, this trick 

j of climbing into he'd and sleep
ing like the sheeted dead isfirst 
a-nd best, arid old tired men 
can never have i.t back again.— 
Walt Mason. 

Wilson a Candidate for Sheriff. 
W. D. Wilson, of this city, has 

'decided to become a candidate 
for the office of sheriff, arid his 
announcement appears in this is
sue of the Standard. Mr. Wil 
son is an old timer, having re
sided in Sisseton for the, pas!', 
seventeen years, and has a wide 
acquaintance and hosts of friend 
Shoul'd. the choice of the voters 
fall, on Mr. Wilson, he will, m 
doubte'dly fill the office with 
credit to himself and honor to h 
constituency. 

She Won the Bet. 
A Browns Valley lady invit-

a few friends in to dinner, th 
other day. The hostess insisted 
that one of the guesltis take an
other plate of pork arid beam 
"Why" he said, "I've had two 
already, hut it's really such nic 
ly cooked pork and beans I be-
l'eve I will take anotJien plate." 
"Ma's won" exclaime'd the little 
boy at his side. "Ma's won 
Sh« said she r] t;e' a ci• •!I;•" you rl 
reake a hot; > i * oursel" if you 
cine.' 

been fee'ding ensilage for sev 
eral years, there is no question 
but it solves the forage problem. 
If land is to be worth $100 pi i 
ac e in Grant county, it, must 
produce enough to pay a fair 
interest; on that amount, not only 
occasionally, but regularly 
Wheat cannot be depended on 
alone. Stock is the surest of all 
products of the farm, and, if 
properly handle'd, the most prof
itable. Every wheat country un-
'der the sun has had to finally go 
into stock, and the Whetston 
'Valley will be no exception 1o 
the rule. To profitably raise 
stock, the farm must produce a 
sure crop of feed of some kinc 
Experience, has taught that corn 
fodder is as sure in Grant county 
as .anything can be. Corn fod'der 
feed in the shock or shredded 
loses a great part of its value, 
hut when cut up and put in a 
silo, it not only retains its value 
but increases it. All kinds of 
stock cat it eagerly, and more 
feed can be raised per acre than 
in any other way. One hundred 
silos were ereete'd in Minnehaha 
county last year, and there is no 
reason why Grant county should 
not be 'dotted with them during 
the next, few years.—Grant Co 
News 

The house committee in charge 
of the WileyMcCabc controversy, 
after yperiding considerable time 
and a large amount of Unci-
Sam's money, has arrived at the 
very interesting conclusion that 
most everybody around the de-
par'ment of agriculture, inelri'l-
inar S^cri'tarv Wilson. Dr. Wilcv 
and Solicitor McCa.be, are jolly 
good fellow*, arid that each and 
every one of them have been do-

iiiff then' plaindntv enforcing the 
laws. The interesting Doctor 
Willcy is getting another delug" 
of nationwide publicity and some
body has called attention to th«> 
meident. that, while he is suppos
ed to be the foe of patent medi
cines, that the papers carrying 
the 'argest amount of advertis
ing for Pilose concerns, are appar 
entlv his principal supporters. 
There is so much good cheer 
in the house report that one won 

The Sleep of Youth. 

The way T slept when I was 
young. My nerves Were never 
then unstrung. I was asleep be
fore my head had fairly touched 
my downy bed. and then I snoreV" 
a cheerfull song and the night 
seemed bui" two seconds long. 
At morning father climlVd the 
sta :rs and foundle'd me wK b 
clubs and chairs, and pulled rn 
from mv humble bed, and then h< 
stoo'd me on my head and rolled 
me round upon the floor until T 
cease'd to sleep and snore. And 
now that I am old and sere, the 
nights seem longer than a year. 
I go to roost an'd kick and toss, 
but slumber will not come across*; 
or if it comes I have such 'dreams 
T rouse my neighbors with mv 
screams How often have I 
walked'the floor and envied youtl 
who calmly snore! How often 
fallen over chairs, and tumbled 
down the cellar stairs! How of-

Tribulations 
The life of any scribbler 

Is not just wha.1. it seems, 
For typographical errors 

Do haunt him in his 'dreams. 
—B i rm i n gh a m A gr -Tic raid 

And when he finds an error 
And sends up his correction. 
They simply make another 

And fill him with dejection. 
—Milwaukee Sent in. 

And when lie grabs the proof 
shedt :  

And makes his meaning plai; 
This is the way its printed: 

'' Aetaom a |; 
Aetiouyqzzzk j j j xxzzljjkX $6 

And then he goes Insane. 
Cincinnati Inquirer, 

There Isn't a Doubt of It. 
The News firmly believes that 

the introduction of the silo or 
the farms of Grant and Roberts 
'counties is going to be of the 
greatest benefit to farmers. Prom 
the experience of the^e who have 

WEEDING OUT CULLS 

Stallion Registration Boafrd Do
ing Excellent Work for South 
Dakota Horse Raisers. 
Brookings, Feb. 1—Over a hun

dred false pedigrees have been 
toun'd attached to horses stand
ing in the South Dakota stud 
by the office of the Stallion 
Registration Board located at the 
State College. At the present 
time there are in South Dakota 
2941 stallions arid jacks that have 
passed the veterinary examinatioi 
and are licensed to be use'd fo. 
breeding purposes. 

Probably no other factor ii 
been so influential in improvin; 
the horse breeding industy 
South Dakota as a Registration 
Board established two years ago, 
with Professor ,T. W. Wilson, of 
the State College, ;is -secretary., 

According to the present law 
no horse or jack is allowed 1o 
stand in the state without having 
been exajnine'd by a licensed vet 
board. If the horse has any con
tagious 'disease or transmissible 
unsoundness he is refused 
license for public bree'ding pin 
poses. Among many horse 
which have been rejected, fori 
six per cent had side-bones ;  

twenty-three per cent had some 
variety of spavins; and seventeen 
per cent had blindness or trans
missible eye disease. About, op 
half the horses allowed to staie' 
in South Dakota are full bio-
ed. 

It is to South Dakota's credit 
that she stands among the firsl 
dozen or two states which hav 
passed rigid laws regarding the 
bree'ding of horses. One of th 
greatest benefits which the state 
derives from the Stallion R»gi:-
tration Board is the fact, that 
this  s ta te  can no longer  be u s e d  

as a dumping gro.m 'd for breed
ing ek wlr : is in-li':t.]i- <.o 
the stud of the I-.'igiilioririg status 
The present; tendency is for mon
grels to leave the state.—South 
Dakoi'ia State College Extension 
Bureau 

Address Wanted. 
If any one in this locality 

knows the presentaddress of L. 
P. Evarts, who left here in 1900 
for C'ana'da, or the present ad
dress of Maude L. Evarts, who 
was married to Dan P. Hatcher, 
Nov. 5, 1899, at this place, kin'd* 
ly inform the husband, Dan 
P. Hatcher at 2309 Dupont ave. 
north, Minneapolis. 32 4t 

Schindler Bros, are booking 
daily orders for their GOOD 
seed corn. Ilave you ordered 
yours? (30-33) 

Peever's New School 
Building Opened By a Public 

Gathering With Appropriate 
Program and Addresses. 

Last Friday evening a party of 
eleven, including the county su
perintendent, a number of our 
teachers and three high school 
students attended the first pub
lic gathering in the new school 
building at Peever. 

The high school room was well 
filled with an appreciative audi
ence and a very good entertain
ment was given by the pupils of 
the various rooms. An address 
of appreciation, to the patrons 
and others who had made possi
ble the beautiful new building, 
was given in appropriate words 
by Roy Aney, a high school stu
dent. The high school glee club, 
individual speakers and singers, 
and the primary and intermed
iate children in songs and exer
cises presented their work in a 
most pleasing manner. 

The program was followed by 
appropriate remarks by Miss 
Andrews; Rev. Kilness, in behalf 
of the church; Alfred Nelson, in 
behalf of the business men; C. J. 
Rice, in behalf of the board of 
education and Miss Ostroot for 
the faculty. All the guests were 
given the freedom of the build
ing and inspected the exhibit of 
work in the various rooms, which 
was attractively displayed, the 
primary room, with its Eskimo 
village being an especial favorite. 

The new building is a fine one, 
beautifully and substantially 
built, wholly modern, has a fine 
system of heating and ventila-
:ion, fire escapes, sanitary foun
tains and basement playrooms. 

The people of Peever deserve 
high praise for the united and 
enterprising spirit, that, during 
the past year, has made Peever 
an independent school district 
and given them a school building 
surpassing any in the state in a 
district of equal size. 

The guests from Sisseton who 
were present were Misses An
drews, Streeter, O'Rourke, Sim
mons, Detert, McConkey, Rask 
and Mrs. Hammond and Misses 
Hilda and Laura Stavig and 
Mabel Swenumson. 

CLEAN SEED. 
We are ready to demonstraitJe 

tlie Fosston Cleaner. Do not 
buy a cleaner until you know 
what the FossOon. will do. 

It will separate wild oats from 
tame oats, it will separate, flax 
from other grain and leave noth
ing but clean flax. Wheat and 
barley ean be cleaned fast and 
when once cleaned with the Fos
ston it. is perfect. 

Bring in your sample of grajn. 
We will prove what we say by 
turning ijie^crank. 

32 W. F. Carlberg. 

Sell you mink, skunk, musk-
rat, weasel, fox and badger furs 
to Schindler Bros. They pay the 
highest cash prices for same. 35. 

FARMERS — Formaldehyde 
and seed grain. Our free book 
tells all about it. Economy Drug 
Store. 

Student Nurses Wanted at the 
Li'dgerwood Hospital, at once. Di
ploma and wages. Vacancies now 
open. The Lidgerwood Hospital. 
Licgerwoo'd, N. D. :i.\ (31*33) 

_ High Grade Watches our spe
cialty. We sell 17-jewel Hamp
den Watohes for $5.75. M. B. 
Crockett, Red Croes Jeweler. 

If you have a ten'der spot in 
your heart the "Folks from Ver
mont" will reach it. At the op
era houseFeb 14. 

Legal blanks at the Standard 
offiee. 

Don't1 miss this chance. Ton 
ha,ve never bought your embroid-
eries, muslins, sheeting at suck,,, 
little cost m you will be able te 
bny them at the White GooQv 
Sale. The Golden Rule. 

^ 
. 8tantol.tor New«.4y Cf * 


